
THE OREGON SCOUT.
AMOS K. JOSKS. e )i ion.

The Oregon Scout has ax large a circu-latio- n

as any three papers in this set-tto- n

of the State, combined, and is cor-
respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium. N

Friday, November 25, 1SS7.

Union and Vicinitv.

The First Bank, of Joseph, is now
ready for buinefs.

,A nugget worth .$77.50 was picked
tty on Chicken creek, recently.

Passenger trains on this line, now
arrive in Portland at 2:45 P. M.

Circuit court for Malheur county is
now in session at Vale, Judge Imhi pre-
siding.

The teachers institute will convene
at Lostino, Wallowa county, next
Monday, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Call at Gardner's jewelry ftore fur
bargains in spectacles, watches, clocks
and jewelry. New goods just received.

Why do the people patronize the La
Grande New York Store? Because the
goods and prices tuit them. Give us
an easier one.

Genuine Marlelle brandy for mcdi
cinal uc always kept in stock at the
Kentucky Liquor store We handle
none but the best.

i The fire wardens chould inspect the
hvovc pipes and Hues throughout the
city. Proper precautions may avert a
terious conflagration.

If you want pure liquors for family
or medicinal in-- e go to the Kentucky
Liquor store. Our goods are pure; we
do not misrepresent.

A gang of toughs have been oper-
ating between Huntington and Pen-
dleton, and a number of them are lying
around the latter place.

Mixed drinks a specialty at the Ken-
tucky Liquor store. A practical mix-
ologist always in attendance. Eastern
alcohol at Kentucky' Liquor store. A
No. 1.

Delays are danucroiH. Secure a

"Victor" safe before you have lost,
cither by fire or by burglars, all your
earthly possessions. F. M. Sloeiim,
Agent, Union Oregon.

A team belonging to Mr. Elliott, oni
enterprising liveryman, being at the
time driven by Geo. Staflbid, took a
lively spin down Main street last Sun-
day. No damage done.

How about that turkey war in North
.Powder? If those turkeys can't be dis-
posed of satisfactorily any other way,
send them to us. If we once get our
lip over a turkey, he's ours.

Some one has invented a new style
of boys' trowsers, which are highly d.

They have a copper seat,
sheet iron knees, and are riveted down
in the seams, and have water-proo- f

pockets to hold broken eggs.
Our city election is close at hand.

It is time to bo looking around for
suitablo timber for otliciaL council-me- n

in particular, for they can do
much or very little indeed as they
see lit, toward building up the town.

Beautiful gift books, mechanical lo-

comotives, the latest styles of Chri.-t-ym- as

cards and banners, etc., etc., to be
received at the Cove drug store, soon.
t We arc reliably informed that many
of the bridges in this county are veiy
much out of repair, anil tome of them
actually dangerous, In all probability,
unlesn some are condemned by the
commissioners, the county will have
damages to pay to tome one.

Just received, direct fiom Louisville
Ky., a oho.ee lot of Jesse Mooie whib-kb- y.

These liquors cannot be beat in
this nuuket. We will guarantee these
liquors to be pure, as we receive them
direct Irom the distillery, Sherman
& Kailey, Kentucky Liquor stoie and
Union ftoda works.

The Swiss Bell Ringers who arc
billed to give an entertainment in tliio
city, on Dec. 2nd., come highly rec-
ommended, 'ihey are personal lriende
of Mr. J.iycox anil Uniily of this place
who assure us that a moat enjoyable
time is in store for our citizens. No
doubt there will bo an immense au-

dience.
The Buffalo Mining Company, $5,-00- 0

capital, has been incorporated. 1 lie
principal oltice will be at Pendleton
and the woik of development of thu
mining property, heretolore owned by
the Beagle Bros., in Granite creek, will
commence at once. This is one of the
best pieces of mining property in Eas-

tern Oregon.

At the administrators sale of the es-

tate of Wilhs bkiU'deo'd. last Monday,
John A. Childers bought the ranch
two miles ea&l ot the fair grounds for
$2,350; F. F. Baker bought the house
in West Union for!f40U; Gto. Baird
one-hal- f block of ground for if 160. At
the sale of thu Baird pioporty, it was
bid in by A. E. Eaton for $1,01)0.

Tho editor of tho Vale Atlas eayn
that some of tho alleged butter that

as blown up with giant powder by
the miuers ut Sanger, recently, was
discovered in Malheur county. He
says that a big hunk of it lit on tho
doorstep of his ollicc, and when he

it, it got up and barked at
him. We thought, at tirst, thu action
of tho Sanger miners was a little hasty,
but wo don't now.

A small devil fish was caught at Ta-co-

last week, which attracted a
trjwd. It had eight anus, which
wore covered with saucer-shape- d suck-

ers. The arms ran down to a sharp
point, hko a snake's tail. Tho body
v,p about as largo as one's two lists.
h contortions were frightful, and it
was evident how poor a chance a man
wuiild havo in the grasp of a full

A TREAT IN STORE

It is comparatively, a rare thing for
us to be able to announce an entertain-
ment which we honestly feel will be in
nosenfc a disfapointmcnt to our peo-
ple. Such we arc confident will bu given
by the Royce it Laming Bell Ringers
on Friday evening. From all Fourccs
wc gather nothing but praise for their
entertainment. They are patronized
every wheio by tho best and most cul-
tured people. This is accounted for
by their strict adherence to what
eight years ago laid the foundation to
their 'continue rf success viz., always
piesuitinga strictly clean and thor-
oughly enjoyable programme. One
which combines, in a happy manner,
the very best of mirth and music.
Probably another stepping-ston- e to
their unqualified success, is the fact
that, aside from their artistic worth,
the company is composed strictly of
ladiei' and gentlemen whose social and
moral standing is beyond question.
Wherever they have once appeared the
announcement of a second visit is al-

most an absolute guarantee of a crowd-
ed house, and highly pleased audience.
Tickets now on sale at Wrights Drug
Store, where you can secure reserved
seats without extra charge.

THE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.

This well known caravansary which
has been temporarily closed for a week

or two oast, on account of the cxnira- -

tion of the lease, and some misunder-
standing concerning the furniture, will
be on the first of next month.
.Mr. Al. uoodnind.a hotel man ot large
experience, ha." purchased the proper-
ty, and will make it a strictly first class
hotel hereafter. He has a l.ire force
of men, engaged in icmodeling the
rooms and repainting and replastering
the whole ettablithment. Mr. V. 1 .

Wriuht who was in Portland this week,
superintended tho purchase of an en-

tire new set of furniture for each room.
The looms will be elegantly carpeted
throughout and when completed, the
hotel will be the same as new. 'Ihe
dining room will be complete in ih
ap ointments, and tho table spread
with everything of tho best. While
Union lias several cheap boarding hous-

es, winch are well i nough in their way,
our greatest need has be. n a first class
hoti 1, and that we will have hereafter.
That the principal (own of a great
county should have dragged along
without one fir to long, is ratlnr
t trance.

ANOTHER ONE NAILED.

"Wo are informed that snow to the
depth of several inches has fallen on
the road fiom Union to Cornucopia
and in consequence the stageover that
route was detained for three days. It is

evident that this route is not practica-
ble for winter travel ' Baker Democrat.

The Democrat was misinformed. At
the proent writing no snow of any
consequence lias fallen on the road.
The driver o. the stage had the mis-

fortune to break an axle, which detain-
ed that particular vehicle, probably
three days, but another conveyance
was sent out with such promptness,
that the mail and passengers arrived
on time. No break has been made in
the arrival and departure of these stag-
es. As for the statement that the
route is impracticable for winter travel-th-

wish is so plainly father of the
thought, that it is not worth comment-
ing upon.

"RISE UP WILLIAM."

The Baker City Democrat sayr:
"lion. Dunham Wright, of Big creek,
informs us that there is a great deal ol
travel over the road from Cornucopia
to Union, and that if there was a stage
line from Baker connecting with thh
road the most of the travel would conn
here. Mr. Wright says Baker City

natural point for miners to makt
their headquarters. He says Union
will do for theGrand Bonders, but then
are to few of that class that they cut
but a small figure."

Wo don't know what to think of that.
Dnnham, wh n he is in Union don't
talk that way, but just the reverse.
Probably it would be well for him to
"rise up', William Riley" aiid explain,
so that the people may know just how
to take him, anyway.

DEATH FROM DIPTHERIA.

A death from that dreadful defease
diptheria occured on Clover creek,

in tne southern portion of this county,
this week. Mr. Samuel Smiths' little
nine year old gill took sick about a
week ago, and Dr. Cromwell of this
city was summoned, who at onco dis-

covered that the disease was diptheria
of tho worst type, but as it waa so far
along it was impntsiblo to do much
for the sufferer, and the died last Mon-

day. How she contracted tho disease
is a mystery, as she had not been
away from homo for three weeks. No
other cases are reported, and it is hoped
by taking precautions, to keep tho dis-

ease from spreading.

ANOTHER OUTRAGE.

Mr. Chas. Tomliiifoii, of the firm of
Tonilinson fe Brooke, sheep raisers,
came down from Malheur county, the
fore part of tho week. He informs us
that 100 tons of hay, which they had
just purchased for the use of their
sheop during the coming winter, was
burned by incendiaries on Wednesday
of last week. No clue to the peipetra-tor- s

of tho dastardly outrage has, as
yet, been discovered, but .Mr. Tonilin-
son thinks it is but another act in the
warfare now in progrets between the
ttoi kinen and sheepmen of this section.
When nd how is this otato of affairs

tu and?

Social Scintillations.
rnrnftrnrh lVtlnlnlnc. 1'rlnrlr ally, t

tho of llir
I oj.tiIar.

Mrs. E. H Miller is quite sick.
Mr." J. .Matt. Dean, of Keating, called

on us Saturday.
Mr. Johua Bradford made this office

a visit, Saturday.
Johnny Clark, of Isiand City, was in

town Wednesday.
Mr. O. F. Bell, we are pleased to

learn, is imptoving.
Mr. Ed. Beidleman was over from

La Grande, Sunday.
Attorney Shelton is attending court

at Vale, Malhtur Co.
Mr. Thomas J. Chandler, of Elgin,

was in town Wednesday.
Mrs. Rube Smith, of Powder river,

was visiting in this city.
Rube and PeiL Smith made a busi-

ness trip to Portland this week.
Mrs. Lowell, who has been visiting

in Walla Walla, is expected home.
Judge O'Sulliv.m, of Wdlowa coun-

ty, was in Union this week on business.
Born To the wife of Mr. E. H. Mil-

ler in this city, Sunday, the 20. h inst.,
a son.

Walter E. Pratt and Let tie A Ham-
ilton, of the. Sand Ridge, were married
last week.

Mr. Edward-Hard- and Miss Lilah
Virtue were married in Baker City on
the 21st inst.

Mits Helen Levy, who has been vis-

iting in Umatilla county, returned
homo, Saturday.

"'r. J. S Vandevanter, of the Park,
called on us Tuesday, and placed his
autograph on our list.

Mr. Matthew Mitchell called on us
Saturday, and replenished our treasury
somewhat. Good man.

The Ladies Foreign Missionary So-

ciety will meet at the Presbyterian
church to-da- y at 2 :."0 p. m.

Mr. Thad"us Leep, of Pine Valley,
was in the city Saturday. He did
not forgit Tin: Scorr office.

Mr. A. E. Eaton is umvuii a business
trip to Malluur county. He will
probably be gone a week or two.

J. MeKeau, formerly elder in the;
Methodist church, is now a brakeman
on i he Oregon Short Line R. R.

Mr. John Kimbiell.of North Powdir,
made us a pleasant visit list Monday.
We are indebted to him for many fa-

vors.
Mr. J. K. P. Harris, of Indian val-

ley, was in Union this week on busi-

ness. We acknowledge a pleasant
visit.

The smiling countenance of Mr.
Jap. Stevens, the Cove druggist, was
teen in our city the fore part of the
week.

Mr. P. A. Mahaffey was oyer from
La Grande, last Wednesday. He in-

forms us that he will start, next week,
for a visit to California.

Mr. John Wiliuot came down from
Bellevue I. T. Saturday. He will take
his departure toon for Los Angeles
where he has some contracts.

Mr. Lute. Busick, who has been con-
fined to his room for the last six weeks
with typhoid fever, basso far recovered
as to be out upon our streets again.

Mr. Jackson Wright, of tho Cove,
made this office a substantial visit this
week. He ordered an extra copy of
Thk Scout tent to friends in the East.

Mr. Chas. Robins moved Ids famih
up to the taw mill, this week, and
will reside tin re during the win'er so
as to personally superintend the woik.

Mr. R. B. Davis and wife, of Piairie
creek, Wallowa, who have bei n n a
v'sit 1 1 the homeof th. ir youth in '1

pasted through this city, y,

on their return. It has been
I1G years since they first feft there.
They tay they prefer Oiegon to any
country they have seen.

Mr. Frank Markham, of La Grande,
was called to Ontario Friday to tho
death bed of a sister who had been con-
fined to her room at the Railroad Ho-

tel for tome time revious. He ar-

rived too late to see her in a conscious
state. Death came to her lelief Sat-
urday evening. The body was taken
to Baker City for buiial.

Some time during next month, says
t ie Baker City Reveille, the Odd Fel-
lows temple of this city will be dedica-
ted with imposing ceremonies. A
grand ball will alto be given, and it is
expected that every Odd Fellow in
this county, as well as tome from Un-

ion county, will bit in attendance.
Exact dates will be given shortly.

The Union Silver Cornet Band and
quite a number of our citizens, attend-
ed the Pioneer Belief Fund Associa-
tions' festival at Cornucopia last
Thursday. They have not returned
yet, but we havo no doubt they had a
good time. Had tho weather been
more favorable many mortj ladies
would havo been in attendance from
this city. We regret our inability to
attend, but as Mr. Chancey, one of the
proprietors of this paper was present
and will give a full account of the nf-fa- ir,

it is perhaps as well.

Olaf Moon, the young violinist, now
making his fust tour of 'the United ,

S ates with the Royce it Lansing Com- -

puny, is but t went. -- two years of ago!
anu is a grauuau oi me i.onscrvaiory
of Music of Christiana, Nonv.iy. He
appoarod with success in concerts in
Christiana and Stockholm. His first
appearance in this country was at
Minneapolis where lie met with great
success and was at onco classed by
tho press among the leading violinists
of this country. It is an interesting
fact that tho Violin which ho plays
was selected for him when ho wm a
mere boy by tho lato 01u Bull ami but
h short time before that eminent I

Airs. Pric hard's little boy is very
ei k

The persuasive fecker after office
will torn be abroad in the land.

A splendcd assortment of watches
and clocks, just received at Al. Gard-
ner's.

The Ladies Aid Society will give a
Crnr.v Tea and Fair at Wright s ball
Tuesday evening Nov. 2fllh. Literary
exercises from 7 to 7:"0 o'clock. Ad-mifti-

free. Supper 50 cents.
The Dutch s'caimhip, W. A. Sehol-ton- ,

en mule from Rotterdam to New
York, collided with tho steamship
Rosa Mare, last Sunday, ten milisoff
Dover. Two hundred and fifty passen-
gers were on board, and it is estimated
ttlat about one hundred and thirty of
them perished.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Ella Mur-
ray will be pained to hoar of her death,
which occurred at Cornucopia at
about H o'clock last Sunday, after an
illness of throe or four days. The
remains were taken to liiy,
Wednesday, and in'crred in the ceme-
tery there. Mrs. Murray was the
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. John Bueh-anna- n

of Island, and sister of Mrs
Giorge Stafford of this city.

The steamer Telephone, which run
between Portland and Astoria, while
on the down trip, last Sunday, caught
tire just as she arrived at Astoria and
was totally destioycd. About sixty
passengers were on board, but tho
steamer was beached and all got off
uninjured, with the exception of one
passenger who was rather badly hurt.
Many lost all their baggage and per-
sonal effects, as there was no time to
save anything but life. The steamer
was insured for $;1,000.

Election Notice!

NOTICE IS II EKE BY GIVEN,
That there will be an Election held in
and for the City of Union, Union Co.,
Oregon, on tho First Monday in Dc-cem- bt

r 1SS7, for the purpose of elect-
ing the following Officers, for said City
of Union.

Two Aldermen; One Recorder; One
Marshal; One Treasurer; One Street
Commissioner.

Said Election will commence at tho
hour of 9 o'clock A. M. an;, continue
until 5 o'clock P.. M. of said dav.

Dated at U uiou this 22nd day of No-

vember A. 1). 1S67.
J. B. Thomson.

Recorder of the City of Union.
lllICHLIiN'S AltSlCA SAliVU.

Tin: rtrrsT Salvi: in the world for Cuts,
Hruisc. Sores, Fleers, fc'alt Rheum, Kcver
Sons Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains'.
Corns, iinil all Skin Eruptions, anil positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price '2"i cents per box.
For Sale at V right's drug store.

sni'Kirr's sa i.i'.
"VTOTICB IS IIKUEUY UVKN, THATli under and by virtue of nn c.xcctniiin
md order of sali! out ol the Circuit
cuirt of the Stale of Or'gon. lor Union

ounty, to me directed mid delivered, benr-ingd.uo-

Novi nibe."17, tvtf, upon a judge-ii- u

ii' ail'' de rro f foreclosure rendered in
said court on t he 27th. dav of Decctnl i"--

, 1SS1!
in favor of Klorinda Chandler, 1 IT, mid
iiKain-- t Daniel Cbandlerand J. V. Kennedy
Deft t., requiring me that out of the p oper
ty hereimu'tir described and dec ibcii in
ail dec o I innko ihc sum of .fS'T.'iO with

in'cresr thereon since December 27th. 1SS1',
at 10 per cent, per nnimin., and the further
uiu of if.'lo.OO cost, and accruing cost.

And, whereas, by s il eveution and de-eie-

was o dcri'd that I se.'I 'he f lhn-ie- r

dp etlh.Ml inopi r.'v io nit : The Whlf.
t oNWq . aii'itheXW qr. iv t e.SYVq .

h . lit, Ti. I N It id IC W . M.. in I n u
cuntv, 'rci.'nn, Tliere'ore I wi'l sell, mi
Tm -- d i.v the .'7th day of December, 1837.
at 2 o'elneK P. M. of s.ud day, at pu'ilu
auction, at the court hou-- e door in said Un-

ion canity, all t'icil.dit, ti tit and i.iterest
winch the said Danic, Ci andlcr mid .1. W.
Ki n ie iv had in or t dd premises o.i or
af.er tho 27th day of Dcvmber. lsSfi,

Term of sale, to me in hand.
D nod at Sheriff! 111 e UiN 21t dav of

Nov., HS7. A. X HAMILTON,"
Sheriffof Vni n eon itv, Irrc.'on.

By J. T. Wil i.im on. D i irv! 11 .'S

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER-

Not'ce is hereby givm that the city taxes
or I'nion city, Oregon, for the year 1S87,
are now dne mid payable to the Citr Mar-
shal, and if unpaid they will hcnunc de-
linquent in tl bty days from the 11th. of
November. !87, after which costs will I c
added for tbiir eolleet on, l'aities desir-Ini- r

to ji.iv their taxes v I 1 find meat tin
city office. M. HKUITAOU,
Union. Orrcou.i City Marshal.

Nov 11, lt87.f

TKEAS U"kEK'S NOTICE.

All county orders presen-
ted and not paid prior to
July 1st., lSSi,uill be re-
deemed to that diite. Inter-
est ceases Novonrbcr 20th.,
1887. E. V. BHAINARD,

Treas. Union County, Or.

Horse Breaking!
I denim to inform the public that I have

lerfcctcd a

New System of Horsebreaking,
Which I believe lo he tho best now prac-

ticed, and I will take homes or any other
kind of animals to break, on

REASONABLE TERMS.
Satisfaction guaranteed in overy In-ta-

Will v'fct the fi run when deired ;nid
brtak the an ma r without taking th in
uw iy, (Jive me a trial.

U-18-- tf SHANNON MARSHALL.

The jiublie are hereby informed tba I
have opened a GUNSMITH SHOP in No-dita'-

Black-mi- l h Mm p. Union, ojijioMte
Uen-ou'- n livery htable, where I am prepared
to do

All Work in My Lino
In a neat aid suhetantLal manner. Give
mo a cull,

E. IIAYNES.

iugaMm,Mfmumiujim3ji'

To Close Out rater tails

FROM NOW UNT-i-l

till' Ha Imi i
Gall Early to Got iiie

jf3?" Parties indebted to ine will
costs. My books must be closed tip by

M S ii iiir

GREAT REDUCTION

Fine Cassimere-- j !

Silk Suiting:. IDanish Cloth, H

1 m read Ui ai.

IS at yard.

Fine Line just

mm

AI Y

MM
Call

MY ENTIKE

mml
mim in

IS ALL AND FHESIl,
HE AT

The Rest Selected of

BOOTS and SHOES,

Rubber Boots,

VRCTICS & OVERSHOES,
To be in the

Iiibt arrived' from tho Hunt

Cull axd Examine my

"
For te tluionnilK, circtiiiirn,

F. fVI.

Bargains!

1887,

of Offer.

please settle at once, to save-- tronblc and
the end of the voar.

A. LEVY.

IN DRESS GOODS

? Worst fid Goods.

MM.

STOCK OF and WINTER

Parlor mm

Winter Flannels, a

of in

NEW
WILL SOLD

Stock

found city,
direct

FALL

and

Ik the Finest Ever Rronght to
Union Comity.

and Examine

bimeiy, ijiiile-iron- , Iooflen, How ai

The stock of shelf hardware in town.

Jos. Wright

SLOCUIP&H, General

JAN. 1st,

Benefit is

,1a11

Heating

20c.
Gloves

Them.

finest

STOCK OF

lIFi" ISlflf'ISG
POUtJHT FOR CASH, AND
I50TTOM PRICES.

CJchhIb nmt 1'riccH.

- - Union, Or.

THUEVES!
You may Rtirn Out Tonight I

You may bo RohbedTo-Morrow- l
Secure-- a

IICT0R ftAFE.
ICT0R OAFE.

Manufactured by the Victor Safe and
bock Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

And with it protect yourself against
incendarieH aipl thiovcH. .

Made in 4 sizes, especially for

Farmers, Post Mas-
ters, Professional

Men and Mer-
chants;

No. 1. welirht 15 lbs. Price $21.00
No. 2, weUht 11m, l'rlco f).00

1 N'o. H. wcluht :00 IIm. Price 10.00
No. 1, wciKlit MX) 11m, l'rlco JG0.00

Hold on from l to 0 month's time,
etc., call on or address:

Agent, Union, Oregon.

Tlie FtaDX Real Estate Association,
OF LA GRANDE, lKP(;ON,

IIh inailonr nngtnienfH with ' ' tHt l ' n m tin- K.i.t .!! Uml to Kaita'nj
bri ei d ric, Pun at dtl ing :o n la 1, hi I Audit , ilrw int. r't U- iuc Wine,
w.th us b r ulr.

NO EXPENSE C 1 1 A It OE D l' M JSKH H A US JtS:3&&X&. i


